From left to right: Maurice Jones, Operations Director, James Holden, Interim Director of Bands, and Sylvester Bullock, Assistant Band Director

Band Room Gets a Facelift
Thank you Darnell and Lamar Spicely for the Trojan artwork.

Band Camp - - Work until you drop!
On August 9, the staff welcomed students to campus to begin Band Camp. During camp new and returning students worked together to form a cohesive team. They began learning and practicing the music and preparing for the first performance on September 14, 2013 at the Urban League Classic in East Rutherford, NJ.
Congratulations to the Virginia State University Gospel Chorale for their wonderful performances and representation of VSU on a national level.

On August 20, the VSUGC performed at Radio City Music Hall. This photo (right) shows band members taking a break from practice to watch the performance. Band director, Professor James Holden, is also the faculty advisor for the VSUGC. We are so proud!

Band members presented congratulatory cards to Professor Holden who, as faculty advisor for the VSUGC, accompanied the group to New York for their America’s Got Talent performance at Radio City Music Hall.

Synergy  Synergy  Synergy

Collaboration -- Working Together -- Cooperation -- Combined Effort -- Interaction

This year in addition to our new interim director of bands, Mr. James Holden, VSU has a new football coach (Mr. Latrell Scott), a new basketball coach (Mr. Lonnie Blow, Jr.) and a new cheerleader coach (Ms. Cassandra Artis-Williams). Supporting each other will make each unit stronger. During Band Camp, the band partnered with the Woo Woos and the football team to celebrate the beginning of a new football season. See them celebrating together at the top of the next page.